
GOOD •ENING EVERYBODY 

A report has been released~~ 

e:peai• for itaslf. The baru faota taiated lb lt a:e-. 
~4 

-~;bo~ri1f'i.e for.., comment. Yore than five thousand 

two hundred Americans captured in the Philippines 

have died fro■ starvation, thirst, torture and wanton 

murder in two Japanese prison camps. The number of 

Filipino so d·ers treated in like fashion is even 

•hat Happened to our fi ghtini men 

who thought 

theory that 

surrendering on the traditional 

a brave enemy. These 

men found instead that 

against the Japs was true. be survivors who 

have written th i s report declare that the men on 

Bataan and Corregidor would not have surrendered had 

L~~J (att., 
they known what t,heJaps reall wePe 

I\ 



The report has beenprepared with the utmost 

circumstantial detail. There is no mistaking its 

truth. It was drawn up by American Army and Ravy 

officers who escaped. 

The Japs hav~ reported officially through 

the Red Croes that some fourteen hundred Americans 

died from disease and aalnutrition and battle wounda. 

Actually, several times that ma~y have perished. 

The prisoners began to suffer immediately 

after they surrendered on Bataan. At first the i■ai 

death rate among American soldiers was twenty a 

day, among Filipinos one hundred and fifty a day. 
I 

After two weeks that rate increased to fifty deaths 

a day among the Americans and five hundred a day among 

the Filipinos. Men shrank fro• two hundred pounds 

to ninety. 

In one camp it was not unusual for twenty 

percent of as■ detail of prisoners to he worked to 

death. In one instance s eventy-five•• percent were 

~~- thus killed. The jouraey of American prisoners 
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from Bataan to Camp O'Donnell is known in the Army 

as •the march of death•. There ~re such details 

as these: Men crowded into an enclosure too narrow 

for them to lie down. An officer asks permission 

to get water and the Jap guard••~ beats him with 

a rifle butt. American prisoners are given what is 

known as the sun treatment made to sit in the broiling 

s■ tropic sun all day without cover. 

American soldier~ in one unit were starving. 

At the za■i roadside was~ large heap of cans of 

salmon. A 0. S. Colonel asked for some of the cans 

for his men. The Jap officer picked up one of the 

cans and hi.t the Colonel in the fax face with it. 

Seven thousand Americans and five thousand 

Filipinos were conc~ntrated ·in a square of ~oncrete 

one hundr ed yards each way. llany of them were 

Wounded. 
were 

this concrete floor without Theyjkept on 

food for a week. At the end of that week they received 

their first ration, one mess•• kit of rice and a can 

of sardines. 
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The Japs had intended to use them in their 

triumphant ■a parade through Manila. On the way 

Manila civilia~tempted to help the prisoners 

water and fruit aad:- were beaten ~ape. 

to · 

with 

These were not the actions of ·irresponsible 

Japanese privates, or noncommissioned or subaltern 

officers. They were done syst~matically under the 

eye and the encouragement of Japanese General officers. 

One such inspected -a camp. An American 

Lieutenant Colonel pointed out to the Japanese 

General that many of hi~ men were too weak to stand 

and many were sick. 

ta English1asked why. 

The Jap,•ho spoke excellent 

The American officer pointed 

to a meal of bite rice and thin carrot-top soup 

and said, •sere is why, we are all starving•. The 

Japanese General barked out •that will be enough, 

your men are not starving, they need ■■z•••• more 

exercise•. 

Prisoners able to stand are sent back to 

Japan to work in factories against all provision)of 
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the Geneva Convention. 

All these details are reported by eye 

witnesses and their statements are sworn. 

This report was issued for public release 

just half an hour ago. Several Congressmen in 

Washington read it and their reaction was just what 

aight have be n expected. Yoet of them were too 

stunned to comment at all. Others considered that 

mere words were inadequati~as a reply to such acts. 

Congressman Bloom of Hew York, Chairman of the Foreign 

Affairs Coaaittee of the House declared that every 

Japanese from the Emperor down to and including the 

lowest ditch digger shou,ld be held responsible. 



Here is a politic&l story about General 

MacArthur which contradicts others that we have been 

hearing recently. One friend who visited his 

headquarters in the south Pacific told a corresponden~ 

that MacArthur believes it w~uld be a good thing for the 

war if there were an experienced soldier in the 

White House. The latest statement we heard from the 

Commander-in-Chief in the southwest Pacific was that 

MacArthur as more anxious to go to Manila than to the 

White House. But it seems that the officers around 

MacArthur think the war would be shortened if a high 

ranking military man were President of the United State 

However, the General will do nothing about 

bhe nomination. In fact he himself will s ay nothing, 

w:fl1a. neither~ "yes, I am receptive) or "no, I will 

not run." He is just willing to let events take 

their course. 

• 



ITALY 

The soldiers of General Clark's Fifth Army 

below Rome have just sustained their first big German 

threw it back with heavy losses. 

°\jut1 tank and artillery duels are becoming more and 

■ore frequent. 

The beachhead at Anzio now has been spread out 

to 
in pancake fora and reachesAwithin twenty miles of the 

Et e rn a 1 e it y • The landing army has been heavily 

reinforced with not only troo p~ but heavy arms. At th 

same time, the Germans are recalling their motorized 

units from their army furtheT south. They are also 

rushing other troops to that beachhead front, by plane 

4 
d l .d f t -~~9~--~•••~··•~l~~as they can. an ',Ag 1 er1 as as asJ 22 111 ..... , 

The attack on the beachhead was delivered by a crack A 

Nazi mobile division, named after Her~an Goering/ -t;;_____ .... .-.-c....--""" "'\A....,,.~ <..... 
This was one of those withdrawn from the southern front. 

The brunt of the fighting on the c . ass1 no front 



is now being carried by French troops. 

Correspondents along that pancake 

report that that entire front looked as though it were 

ziga1xi• wr pped in flames and smoke. odd 
,-

sights they saw was~ British motorcycles taking 

prisoners to the rear on the back seats of their 

aotorcycles, a:d most of'tho\. German prisoners we•• 
A 

grinning. -
~ 
One correspondent who had .formerly been 

stationed in Rome said to another that it looked as 

though they could just waik around the bend of that 

road and . go into Rome and take over their ... 

apartments, only twenty miles away. 
A 



There is going to be a heavy battle when the 

Allies advance closer to the Eternal City. So we are 

advised by Secretary of War Stimson. 'the laaii ..-e 

k/di ~ :z Ji};_-_h¥aa::;_i•~_::;f orcementa 
to the area around Rome, ~the War Department ••ii■I■ 

believes they will tr~ to d~ive the Allies from th~ 
I 

new beachheac\,._~e, aataoJiahed 10 apilliantly 01er ~he 

preliminary to the 

final struggle for the possession of Rome itself. 

Thus far, said Stimson, the situation is 

highly satisfactory. M•nnoa euards have ao\ aet. •itb 

eo1 serj ous rea i1t.aa'1e fro• t.ao ,apaaae _ 

IJ J-;rhe Secretary ali•~· warned us not to expect 

too much from the German evacuation of Cassino. 

While th~· hav ~ been obliged to give up some of their 

positions in the south, it is much too soon to predict 

7 . 
that they are in danger of being surrounded or facing 
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serious defeat. 

In other words, the Nazi forces in southern /'- . 

Italy have been pushed back,~ they are still intact, 

The War Department ilso reports that by 

January Frat we had sent about two million, five 

hundred men overseas, about one-third of our entire 

army. 

By the end of this year, the number will be 

raised to five millions, ~ ~1 ~ .f.-d. ~. 



... 

The liberation of Leningrad is now complete. 

After twelve days of savage fighting, the Soviet troops 

have driven the Nazis back forty to sixty-two miles 

from the old capital 

~captured more than red towns and villaies 

" 
losses 

on the equipment. 

~ 
The Red arm~ btr:e:1ra are·keeping up their 

attack, and aQ report that the entire Nazi defense 

line from Leningrad to Lake ilmen is falling a art. 

4~ 
We've heard ~gc::h reports/'-befor~aaa so feP, altbo~1a 

~·"-
I• 

times we have heard .that huge forces were 

about to be ~•••i•ixa•ixs•txt■ surrounded and cut to 

O)· ly ~ime that has come true was at pieces. But 1the 

Stalingrad. 



RUSSIA - 2 ---
The Russian commander-in~c';J:f Ml thaL ~ 

~f~~ssued an order o;:he day, 

congratulating his soldiers and also acknowledging 

the help th t isxt••x••• they had had from the sailors 

of the Red fleet in the Baltic. 



ARGENTINA ---------

More about the great spy ring that has been 

operating down in Argentina. British Foreign Secretary 

Eden talked about it in the Bouse of Commons today, 

talked about it quite bluntly. Said Eden: "Bia 

Majesty's Government confidently expects the Argentinian 

Government to crush that Yast spy ring." In fact, 

Downing Street wants the government of colonels to kick 

out not only all Jap and German officials, but those 

of other enemy countries or countries associated with 

the enemy. 

It is taken for ~ranted on the banks of the 

T~· mes that Eden is echoin the feelin gs of our own 
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StateDepartment. -eo11eapontlenle tiealsre tb.aihl°he 

British have been following~ Washington c~ 11 cat 

in all ~relations wi~h Argentina. 

Eden added that he has alre ady told the 

Argentine Government, in reply to a question, that 

to help 
the British will be gladnwith t~eir investigations. 

And he 

in the closest touch throughout with ;,.. 

.. 

have been 

Well, according to the dispatches from 

Buenos Aires, the government of colonels is trying to 

show that it is !'; ~(i ~-~~a 
J\ 

bis, 'Fb:ey:±Vlr cut all telephone service to Berlin 

and Tokyo. And they haie ordered all merchant vessels 

flyin g the Argentinian flag to stay where they are or 

run ta■ to neutral ports until th~y receive 

instructions. 



\ 

Anthony Eden's remark about countries 

associated with the enemy was quickll followed by a 
~ ~lti;, ~,,_ 

signific ant question about Spain. An Independent member 
A . 

asked whether the Foreign Secretary was aware that 

political organizations in Spain are helping to recruit 

Span~sh seamen for German .U-boat service? The same 
~ . ~ 

member went on to demand that~::::::Z: aneo~warn 

..- ) 
~ Franco that if Spain does not cut that out, 

the Allies will cut Spain off from oil and other 

necessary supplies. 

Eden declined to answer for 

--
~e\ig& he did 1(0!h ~t1ii"e eatsegot icallit tu I eply~ 

,.. 

/ But significant l y enough, a spokesman for the 

British Ministry of Economic Warfare reported that 

Spanish vessels are being stopped on the h~ gh_seas by 

Royal Navy 

brin in • 

~h have been su pected of atrols ~IM!A they 
"',(. 

ar mat eri ls from South Lm rica to er · ny. 



1 Q o·•• --==---- - ----- tt GE 'I' • ,.. ------- - / 

Th o h ve b n t a .. n t o Gibr 1 r nd se arch d. 

0 Lovi n sp ap r r epo ted u offici all 

i at den ; d r ned the paniah Go vern me nt th · t if 

t er is any lliore un t ne u r a l beh avior in Spain, t ere 

i 1 b a n Allied blockade of the 

eP--n~e 

The press of Switzerland oes o far a to 

pro phe sy that Spain as well as Portugal ill soon 

follo Argentina and join the side of the ; ~:-p;:etts~ 

f cu~~ h United 1ations . 



OLDl i!.R VO ------------- d.J.rrJ.iE ~ 
Th ~& e f • et t h e s o 1 d i e r v o t e 1 n t h e 

n. /\ 
a 

en ate to ay wa s enlivened b~three hour attack on 

Pres ident. Ro o ,. v 1 t. 

a De . ocr at from Texas, 

- _ Senator ~ ~ 

!Pg;s-at1aa.bis1:o i Is Papp.F9jo•Daniel.kf4 -s-aid that 

Mr. Roosevelt with the aid of xia a yes-man Congress 

had traded off the God-given freedom-to-work of the 

••••i would clean house in Washington so thoroughly 

that we may again ave a government of the people, 

~ 
by the people and 

~ 
of a 

government of, by and for l-1f~~e~ racketeers. 

't.he &e'ft-8:t-oT from Texe.s pite-b-ed--into~ ft'@,, 

le.'&or -uni"Oil-1.ttrS~ almee-t es :fe~n-tiy tUr lie did-

tab:o:P. A-ct u-g.h.t to be e.mende s-o as to pPotreet, the .. 

-f..f-a iPB .. 



S . RL ES ---------

The Ame ri ca n Federat ion of abor in iami today 

rene d its pledg e of no strikes . The pr omis e was made 

by Pr id nt Vi l l i m Green and the xecutive Council. 

Green de c l a red Y1:art. there was no excuse for or · 

stappages bec a use they may imperil the lives of those 

who wi ll participate 1n the big invasion of Europe. 

~ 
Soldiers must fight, he said,.A by the same toke 1 ~ 

workers must work . Be inferred th tall the stoppages 

that have occurred have been cases of union locals 

getti gout of hand. 



A an · ent to t he Internal Rev en ue Office at 

e ark, New Je s ey, to da to ftii file his income tax. 

He too k his wife ith him and soon ound he had re ason 

to r e ret i t. 

The a ~ent help ing him fi ll out his form as ed 

him how mu ch he e arned a week. The man shifted from one 

foot to another until he got a sharp jab in the ribs from 

the ittle woman, who said l oudly: "Why don't you answ er? 

The man si hed and admit ed to forty-five dollars. Then 

there was a scene. Said little wifie: 9 Sot you have been 

~ hold ing out ten dollars a week on me, have you! 9 

'Iv 
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Not only beef but Ve 1, m tton and l amb ·ill 

cost us or e oint next mo nth. In ac t , the nic r -11 

cuts 0 ve a l a three point o. • A. rel a --ed . a 

co m~let~ ch an e O schedule tod ~y , ith the explanat ion 

th at suppl ies of meat are falling off. 

Theo ly go od news 1n the O. P. A. r ep ort is ~bout 

c~nned me ts, hich wer e cut from one tot o points , 

and c nned fish h ich has been re duced four po ints. 

Some ch e eses were als o u f our points . a:mi=. 

Pri e Adm inistrator Cheste r Bo 1 s a nn ounced 

that th e re i ll be en ough r at ion points in circulat ion 

so th a t th e re is no likelihood of met bein g wasted 

befause hous ew ive dontt have t he ooints . 

El I learn t hat the go vern ent will 
1. w 1e r w 

continue to shu~ do wn on the releas e of me t al oods 

for civ il ian us e . This is not bee us of any short e 



O. P .. - ~ -------

of met al s, but b c a us the ise r offici als in 

a hin ton think i t is ood for us. 

Two of icials of the merica ining Congress 

reported a Denver tod ay th t the govern ment ha an 

over-suppl of practic ally all the metals that are 

needed for the war . 



C THU ----~....., ..... --- --- ---

In i n c i cl t er is 

0 cone in t h tr ID nt of a r om in nt 

mb of , C rthur' sta f . Tha t member is Lie utenant 

Co on 1 i li p F. alt" l lette of is cons in. LaFoll tte 

an te d t o run a le g te t o the G.O.P. convent i on 

in June, a dee at e pled ed to acArthur. But the 

Adjut nt Gene r 1 of the Ar y s ays fl tly that the 

ar De a t ent c nn ot ermit member of the army ■f 

a&KKB& on active duty to participate in the convention 

of a olitic 1 party. Ne 7;ertb..o-¼-e"&&, --.-~..--

G-&G era 1 hims ll, is -p.er.f-e 

p.-re ±dent , a c.u.r.io.us .£ e-atl1Pe · o.f - mil · .a-ey 



I 

_l, _____ _ 

Th h be n an ~hr b nn r night r ·a over 

J' 

G r . ,. ny by t · O ir Force. 1e don't no exa tly 

h , nor ho a ny o b e nt out on his sortie. 

The Briti h ir Ministry s ay s nothing about i t at all, 

but th r 10 stations at Berlin and ot he r la rge German 

cities nt off the a ir to ight \ 

~~~ ~~afternoon there were dayli ht r a ids over 

Fr nc and the Low Countries. Thes were carried out 

by British and Can d ian fi hter bombers, hammering 

at tar ets on the invasion coast forte fifth day in 

succession. 



13._!!...:. __ _ 

In he Bal · n , h ti e of ar seems to be 

flo i in vor of the United at ions for chan e. 

Te he ad uart rs of ar 1 Tito Brozovich, le er of 

t he Serb Partis ns, announcei th t r ies have 

cleared the azis ou of seventy r cent of central 

Bosnia. hat is mo re, they ha e started a new of fens i V( 

in ontene g ro1 J Fi hters from the mounta ins 

ad vane in two directions, · and south, 
/ 

a cou le f towns ; · 

and gaine:d' control over the en t ire val ley in 

For the last fe wees, the dis atches from the 

Balkans reported mostly successful operations by 
I 

o e 's azi divisions. 



J_ ____ _ 

co m 1 in 1.e Ceftg:Peee ~ 

a co of ens v ni federal district jud es. 

The e is a i th t thei-·:=1Er-, concern the con d uct of 

the embers of the bankruptcy proce edings. 

Congress h a been aske to impe ch• oJthe Judiciary 

Committee f the Ho s e1 next eek
1 

i l l begin a hearing 

to de ide w~etbar irnpaao~ment ~reeee4iaga &~9Yla ha ,, 
j!t1'd iLutU. Ith s been seven years since a judge 

has been removed from the bench. 

entire history of the United States, 

there have been only twelve im e achment proceedings. 



L _____ ...,......_... __ 

Both th azi and the Japanes h · d 1 ave ev1 ent y 

de c ide azis 

pr en t it's n r epri 1 for th a tions of the 

s i t Kha ov hen he ut on tri 1 azis hom 

th c P u ed and ccus i of committi g atrocities hile 

t e Ge n S edi h 

sap r tod a pub ished a report from its faxaig• 

Berlin co re ondent, th t ~/~~~ to 

put on trial Briti _h and Am erican fliers ham they have 

c ptured. 

At the s me 

~ 
som thin /QP etkcA 

time, ~he Japs are~¥ 

~~} 
The 'P,uliJ~IFor ign inister told 

/l 

ipponese Diet that our warships have been sinking 

Ja anese ho ital shi s. He declared that Japan has 

prot ted many times but that n s tisf ctor ans er 

d Therefore Ja an is no rea y to 
h s been r e ceive. 

ta e ade u te me ures of retaliatio · 

the 



dles to a , h ve sunk no ho ital 

s i s, so th cuse 



It i~n't often that we have reports of a 

drought in winter. But in the middlewestern states, 

tfiey have ha d the longest dry s pel l since th,~• 

~ dust storms of ten years ago. 

Howev~ tt 1ea1U=-t-o b:e 

,-----
Fains have been faling in Kansasf also western Iow!,i 

~ 
And/Uncle lam's weather forcaster prophesie~uownfall• 

all over the southwest and all througb the wheat 

~ 
growing state~htuth ~ forty-eight hours. In fa .. t:., 

~ 
it ~111 ~I ~nough to mak4:A~A that the crop will be 

normal. 



) 

( tod ay 

A plane left t he airfield at Buenos Aires 

carrying Adri an C. Escobar, the ne Ambassador 

... 
vY....-::: 

to the United St ates/ his suite~ two pretty 

JI:-. ~ ~-/L_~ a.__ 

~ ;;_~ -i~, -~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ d_ 
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editor of one of the biggest newspapers declared that 

Spain and Portuga l will sooner or later face the same 

kind of problem that Argentina had to meet. 




